Michigan State University Volunteers

Dominic Zerbolio <dzerbolio@umsl.edu>, Powell Milton B mbp434@sbcglobal.net, Jack Reinoehl <jack.reinoehl@hillsdale.edu>, Kathy Wolterink <Wolterink@coslink.net>, John Duley <duley@msu.edu>, Christine Lundberg <clundber@shepherd.edu>, Laura Lichleiter Morlock <lmorlock@jhsphs.edu>, Dick Aubrey <raubrey@sbcglobal.net>, Theda Barron <ts@wjh.harvard.edu>, "William J. Skocpol" <skocpol@bu.edu>, Ron Robotham <rrcrobatham@msn.com> "John P. Speck" <ipsneph@yahoo.com>, Peter Shaft <pshaft@interaccess.com>, Laimdota Maziarins <laimdota@t-online.de>, Barb Hickok Lohrke <clohrke@cinci.rr.com>, Paul Herron <pherron@utmem.edu>, Elaine Buege <jackbuege@aol.com>, Wayne Albertson <walberts@bright.net>, Phillip Stoffan <p.stoffan@comcast.net>, John Foss <foss@egr.msu.edu>, "Dr. Leo Pocius" <lpocius@comcast.net>, Ron Robotham <robkm@aol.com>, "Trish (Sherwood) Cutler" <wcutler318@aol.com>, Roy Bryan <rbryan@spfldcol.edu>, Phyllis Barton Harris <phharristx@hotmail.com>, Pamela Syfert <psyfert@unccharlotte.unc.edu>, Meg Harding <megharding@aol.com>, Carol Gilchrist <woodlanddejavu@sbcglobal.net>, Maggie Buist Emery <emery@erskine.edu>, Don Hadwin <don@math.unh.edu>, Patricia Warner Riley <wryly001@aol.com>, James Diamond <jamesdiamond@sprintmail.com>, Patricia Perotti Fuhrman <pfuhrman2002@yahoo.com>, Joan Janiten Hershey <jhershey@gmail.com>, Steve Lietzke <lietzke@hotmail.com>, Elaine Lietzke <elietzke@frontiernet.net>, "Alan F. Lietzke" <AFLietzke@lbl.gov>, William Skocpol <skocpol@bu.edu>, Paul Pacter <ppacter@iasb.org.uk>, Donale Hadwin <don@christa.unh.edu>, William Bildner <williambildner@aol.com>, Andrea Moore Bergren <andsgren@comcast.net>, Linda Garcia-Shelton <lgarcias@usc.edu>, Alex Valentine <acvalenti@yahoo.com>, Eileen Howell <ineezsez@aol.com>, Kathy Hagen <kalawil@cfl.rr.com>, Robert Kaminski <robkm2@gmail.com>, Caroline Wong <Caroline_Wong/NOANAI/HIDOE@notes.k12.hi.us>, Thom Peterson <PetersonT@grps.k12.mi.us>, "William H. Volz" <w.h.volz@wayne.edu>, "Swarin, Dave" <Dave.Swarin@klatacensor.com>, Robert Green <Greenro3@msu.edu>, Lew Rudolph <lrudolph@serv.cenet.mil.org>, "Schuiteman, John" <John.Schuiteman@dcjs.virginia.gov>, Geri Idzerda <Geraldine.idzerda@eu.dodea.edu>, David Hollister <dleg@yourvoice@michigan.gov>, Mateel Todd <MateelTodd@comcast.net>, Gordon Puls <gpulsfl@yahoo.com>, "Joe W. Milkes" <joe@milkes.com>, Eugene Kenyon <ekenyon@aol.com>,
Steve Youngs <syoungs@voyager.net>, Kay Snyder <ksnyder@iup.edu>, Judy Gardi <jgardil@ingham.org>, Elwood Linney <elwood.linney@duke.edu>,

Rust College Students
Phillip Thompson <phillipmarilynT1@bellsouth.net>, Fred Wiley <home1902t@aol.com>, James Temple <reverendjtemple@aol.com>, Linda Glass Chamblee <ptlynn@sbcglobal.net>, Dwight Doxey <dfdoxey@comcast.net>, Edward Long <elong@lonestarlegal.org>,
Ella Loggin <eburchfiel@clayton.k12.ga.us>, Susie Hamilton
Rutherford <chmstrytchr@bellsouth.net>, Constance Mason <constancemason1970@yahoo.com>, Terry Jackson <tjax16@comcast.net>, Christeen McClain Snell <csnell@fayettecountyga.gov>, Christeen Snell <csnell@fayettevillega.gov>, Mary Mason Bland <mbland@mde.k12.ms.us>, JoAnne Fields <mw396x@aol.com>,
Tommie Heard <gigtlh@comcast.net>, Vinnie Bell Acklin <vinnieacklin@erols.com>, Versie Bell Munerlyn <munerlynversie@sbcglobal.net>, Juanita Bell atinau@121@sbcglobal.net, Bennie Houston Berry <berrybennielt@memphiscityschool.net>, Charles Chatman <cgchapman@chartertn.net>, Emma Miller <emiller@Rustcollege.edu>,
Winbott Presley <winbottp@aol.com>, Shirley Temple <templeslwt@aol.com>, Dovie Trimuel <trimuel@bellsouth.net>,
Group Name: MSU Step

Group Members:
- Lewis Rudolph
- William Bilder
- Alan Lietzke
- Elaine Lietzke
- Joan Janiten Hershey
- Patricia Warner Riley
- Don Hadwin
- Maggie Buist Emery
- Carol Gilchrist
- Meg Harding
- Elaine Buege
- Barb Hickok Lohrke
- Laimdota Mazzarins
- Peter Shaft
- Dominic Zerbolio
- Kathe Geist-Unruh
- James Diamond
- Milt Powell
- Paul Packer
- David Hollister
- Patricia Perotti Fuhrman
- Steve Balance
- Rick Houghton
- Joan Janiten Hershey
- Jean Houghton
- Pam Syfert
- Meg Harding
- Alex Valentine
- William Volz
- William Skocpol
- Trish (Sherwood) Cutler
- Thom Peterson
- Theda Barron
- Steve Lietzke
- Roy Bryan
- Ron Robotham
- Robert Kaminski
- Robert Green
- Phyllis Barton Harris
- Philip Stoffan
- Linda Garcia-Sherman
- Lew Rudolph
- Leo Pocuis
- Laura Lichleiter Morlock
- Kay Snyder
- Kathy Wolterink
- Kathy Hagen
- John Schulteman
STEP VOLUNTEERS

Wayne Albertson
Pheasant Lane
R.D.I. - Castleton, N.Y.

Stephen Ballance
1206 Peninsula Ct.
Traverse City, Mich.

Theda Barron
1801 13th Street
Wyandotte, Mich.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Beeman
234 Spartan Ave.
East Lansing, Mich.

Bill Bildner
3323 Konkle St.
Kalamazoo, Mich.

Margaret Buist
1062 Parmalee St.
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Kit Coolidge
79 West Central St.
Natick, Mass.

Jim Diamond
P. O. Box 157
Milford, Texas.

Rev. and Mrs. John Duley
and family
The General Assembly
The Presbyterian Church of Formosa
89-5 Chang-Chun Road
Taipei, Taiwan

Barbara Fox
737 Beebe St.
Fremont, Mich.

Don Hadwin
4638 Tolland
Holt, Mich.

Dr. Benjamin Hickok
622 E. A. C. Avenue
East Lansing, Mich.

(David) and Judy Hollister
1615 G Spartan Village
East Lansing, Mich.

Joan Janiten
20263 West River
Grosse Pointe, Mich.

Jeri Idzerda
291 Washington Ter.
Middleton, Conn.

Neil Johnson
1024 5th Street, N.
Fargo, North Dakota

Bob Kaminski
7250 Matttal St.
Detroit, Mich.

Tom Kissner
3114 Roosevelt
Dearborn, Mich.

Larry Klein
2600 N. Upshur St.
Arlington, Va.

Dr. Carlton Krathwohl
Delta College
University Center, Mich.

Laura Leichliter
414 Michigan Ave. #6E
East Lansing, Mich.

Elwood Linney
6555 S. Wolcott
Chicago, Illinois

Christina Lundberg
536 Forest
East Lansing, Mich.
Andrea Moore
614 N. Sherman
Bay City, Mich.

Pat Perrotti
308 N. Longyear
Bessemer, Mich.

John Schuiteman
2349 Seminole Dr.
Okemos, Mich.

Pete Shaft
4556 Churchill
Leslie, Mich.

✓ Harold and Linda Shelton
709 Garey Ct.
Lansing, Mich.

✓ Bill Skocpol
708 Lorrie Drive
Richardson, Texas

✓ John Speck
976 Lantern Hill Dr.
East Lansing, Mich.

✓ John Swenson
3503 Scenic Dr.
Muskegon, Mich.

Mrs. Pan Syfert
1448 D Spartan Village
East Lansing, Mich.

✓ Pat Warner
2049 Walton
Rochester, Mich.

Lillie Bell Spell
Rte. 1 Box 94
Palatka, Florida 32077
AUBREY, Richard
318 Fairley
Detroit, Mich.

BRYAN, Roy
536 Forest
East Lansing, Mich., 48823

CRONIN, Judy
1261 Barron Lake Rd.
Niles, Mich.

GIPSON, Revely
Route 1, Box 79
Lama r, Miss., 38642

HERRON, Paul
536 Forest
East Lansing, Mich., 48823

HOLLISTER, Dave and Judy
2628 Creston
Lansing, Mich.

KENYON, Gene
536 Forest
East Lansing, Mich., 48823

KLEIN, L
536 Forest
East Lansing, Mich., 48823

McMurtry, Mike
927 Hayes Avenue
Oxford, Miss., 38655

PETERSON, Thom
1260 Orlando
Hastings, Mich.

Puls, Gordy
1131 Whiting

RUDOLPH, Lewis (Skip)
13223 N. Norfolk
Detroit, Mich.

RUSSELL, Rosalind
208 N. Memphis St.
Holly Springs, Miss., 38635

BARTEN, Phyllis
635 E. 8th St.
Traverse City, Mich., 49684

COLE, Ben Jr.
Route 2, Box 133
Holly Springs, Miss., 38635

DULEY, John
1725 Parkvale
East Lansing, Mich., 48823

HALL, JoAnn
507 Spring St.
Starkville, Miss., 39759

HICKOK, Barb
622 M.A.C. Avenue
East Lansing, Mich., 48823

HADZERA, Geri
President's House, Benedict College
St. Joseph, Minn.

KING, Liz
501 E. Michigan

LONG, Edward Jr.
Route 2, Box 9
Iuka, Miss.

MILKES, Joe
Snyder Hall, MSU
East Lansing, Mich., 48823

FCCUISS, Leo
916 4th W. Baldwin

REINICHL, Jack
1866 Melrose
East Lansing, Mich., 48823

RUPPELL, Dianne
11440 Edgewater
Cleveland, Ohio

SMITH, Jeanette
13650 Wasousta Road
Grand Ledge, Mich.
SPERLING, Norm
9039 Sligo Creek Parkway
Silver Spring, Maryland

STOFFAN, Phil
32653 Bagley Rd.
North Ridgeville, Ohio

SWEENEY, Jim
221 South Foxhall
Jackson, Miss., 39208

SWORIN, Dave
2030 Huntington Rd.
Stratford, Conn.

VALENTINE, Alec
133 Wesley
Jackson, Miss.

WINTERS, Caroline
2007 Komomai Drive
Pearl City, Hawaii

YOUNGS, Steve
232 W. Clinton
Hastings, Mich., 49058

STEVENSON, Doris
Route 3, Box 45
Crawford, Miss.

STOVER, Virginia
650 Old Boston Road
Pittsburgh, Pa.

SWENSON, John
3503 Scenic Drive
Muskegon, Michigan

TODD, Carol
616 E. Sugnet
Midland, Mich.

VOLZ, Bill
262 W. St. Clair
Romeo, Mich.

WYCKOFF, Cathy
546 Anderson Ave.
Rockville, Md.
M.S.U.

Dick Aubrey
Phyllis Barten
Roy Bryan
Judy Cronin
John Duley
Paul Herron
Darb Hickok
Dave Hollister
Judy Hollister
Geri Idzerda
Gene Kenyon
Liz King
L. Klein
Joe Milkes
Thom Peterson
Leo Pecuis
Gordon Puls
Jack Reinoehl
Lewis Rudolph
Diane Ruppelt
Jeanette Smith
Norm Sperling
Phil Stoffan
Virginia Stover
John Swenson
Dave Sworin
Carol Todd
Bill Volz
Caroline Winters
Cathy Wyckoff
Steve Youngs

Home Address

14109 Farley, Detroit, Michigan
635 E. Eighth Stree, Traverse City, Michigan
420 Northlawn, East Lansing, Michigan
1261 Barron Lake Rd., Niles, Michigan
1725 Parkvale, East Lansing, Michigan
909 S. Third Ave., Alpena, Michigan
622 M.A.C. Ave., East Lansing, Michigan
2628 Creston, Lansing, Michigan
2628 Creston, Lansing, Michigan
291 Washington Terr., Middletown, Conn.
Route #2, Lake Odessa, Michigan
215 E. Grand, Marshall, Michigan
622 M.A.C. Avenue, East Lansing, Michigan
1101 Bryn Hawr, Corsicana, Texas
1260 Orlando, Haslett, Michigan
904 W. Baldwin, St. Johns, Michigan
1434 Whiting, Wyoming, Michigan
1886 Melrose, East Lansing, Michigan
13223 N. Horfok, Detroit, Michigan
11440 Edgewater, Cleveland, Ohio
13650 Wacousta Road, Grand Ledge, Michigan
9039 Sligo Ck. Plwy., Silver Spring, Md.
32653 Bagley Rd., N. Ridgeville, Ohio
4050 Old Boston Rd., Pittsburgh, Pa.
3503 Scenic Drive, Muskegon, Michigan
2030 Huntington Rd., Stratford, Conn.
616 E. Sugnet, Midland, Michigan
262 W. St. Clair, Romeo, Michigan
2007 Komomai Drive, Pearl City, HI,
546 Anderson Ave., Rockville, MD.
232 W. Clinton, Hastings, Michigan

301 E. Michigan
Dick Aubrey 207 Bogue St, EL 332-1385 grad
Roy Bryan 622 M.A.C. Avenue, EL 351-8130 junior
Bill Elliott 1231 E. Grand River, EL 351-6442 sophomore
Carole Gottlieb 251 River St., #304, EL 351-8366 junior
Paul Herron 622 M.A.C. Avenue, EL 351-8130
Barb Hickok B123 Butterfield, MSU 355-1411 sophomore (LCC)
Dave and Judy Hostler 2628 Creston, Lansing 372-6845 grads
Liz Kenyon 622 M.A.C. Avenue, EL 351-8130 senior
Al Klein 215 S. Grand, Marshall 351-8130 grad
Tom Peterson 423 S. Fifth St., Oxford, Miss., 38655 Junior
Leo Pocius 622 M.A.C. Avenue, EL 351-8130 junior
Gordon Puls 803 E. Grand River, EL 332-1437 junioor
Jack Reinoehl 1886 Melrose, EL 332-6443 senior
Skin Rudolph 505 Virginia Ave., EL 351-6023 senior
Diane Ruppelt 507 E. McDonell, MSU 353-1238 senior
Jeanette Smith 2240 Oakhill, EL 351-6229 senior
Horri Sperling 522 E. Wilson, MSU 353-0221 junior
Phil Stoffen 303 W. McDonell MSU 353-1408 junior
John Swenson 208 Bailey St., EL 351-0748 senior
Dave Sworin B224 Emmons, MSU 355-2647 sophomore
Carol Todd 346 Phillips, MSU 355-4928 senior
Bill Volz 200 Snyder, MSU 355-3727 senior
Mary Willett 216 2nd Van Hoosen, MSU 355-2444 sophomore
Cathy Wyckoff 201 Van Hoosen, MSU 355-1666 junior
Caroline Winters 3575 Owen, MSU 355-3876 grad
Steve Youngs 111 E. Wilson, MSU 353-0020 sophomore

18 men
10 women
1 freshman
5 sophomores
8 juniors
9 seniors
5 grads

The 3 other JMC applicants were not accepted.